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GENERAL POINTS

  The XCaliber Fixator is made of radiolucent material for unobstructed X-ray visualization. The metallic bolts and the cam and bush of each ball-joint, 
are the only radio-opaque components. Because it is radiolucent and made of a composite material, the ball-joint deforms after repeated tightening. 
It can be adjusted on the patient if repositioning of the fracture is required, but will not be strong enough for use on a second patient. In addition the 
joint is sealed and cannot be dismantled for cleaning.  

 The XCaliber Fixator is strictly single patient use.

99-91600UE XCaliber Meta-Diaphyseal 
 Complete Kit, sterile

Consisting of:
1x91150 Universal T Wrench
1x91017 Universal Allen Wrench
1x11106 Drill Guide 3.2x40mm
1x11104 Drill Guide 4.8x40mm
1x91000 XCaliber Meta-Diaphyseal Fixator
3x11102 Screw Guide L 60mm
1x91015 Dynamic Compression/Distraction Unit
1x99-611560 XCaliber Osteotite Screw 150/60, sterile
1x99-611550 XCaliber Osteotite Screw 150/50, sterile
1x99-611540 XCaliber Osteotite Screw 150/40, sterile
3x99-611530 XCaliber Osteotite Screw 150/30, sterile
1x1101101 Cannulated Drill Bit 3.2x200mm
2x11014 X-Wire without olive 1.5x250mm

 1x1100101 Drill Bit 4.8x180mm
19200  XCaliber Manipulation Forceps
99-91038  Supplementary Screw Holder 
 (Bar and Clamps), sterile
90037  Supplementary Screw Holder

99-91215 XCaliber Meta-Diaphyseal Kit 
 with Dynamic Compression/ 
 Distraction Unit, sterile 
19200  XCaliber Manipulation Forceps
99-91038  Supplementary Screw Holder 
 (Bar and Clamps), sterile
90037  Supplementary Screw Holder
 
Standard Instrumentation for Screw Insertion

EQUIPMENT REQUIRED

Detachable
T-clamp with 
converging screws

Straight clamp

Ball-joints move 22° in any direction

Cams locked from either side. 
Torque wrench not required

 WARNING: All equipment should be carefully examined prior to use to assure proper working condition. If a component or instrument is 
believed to be faulty, damaged or suspect, it should NOT BE USED.

or

 STERILE  R
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Please kindly refer to the product IFU PQEFS, to the Orthofix implantable 
devices and related instrument IFU PQSCR, and to the reusable medical 
devices IFU PQRMD that contain instructions for use of the product.

DIAPHYSEAL FRACTURES

TIBIA

Reduce the fracture as anatomically as possible, emphasizing rotational 
correction. A stable, good reduction on a fracture table with skeletal 
traction is recommended. 

Screw Insertion

Insert screws into the shortest or most difficult segment first, from the 
anterior or antero-medial aspect of the tibia. Make a 15-20mm incision 
so that the skin around each screw is not too tight. The underlying tissues 
also require broad dissection down to the bone.

  Insert a screw guide perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the bone. 
Use a trocar to locate the midline by palpation. Keep the screw guide in 
contact with the cortex by gentle pressure, withdraw the trocar, and tap 
the screw guide lightly to anchor its distal end.

If the placement of this screw is critical because it is close to a joint, the 
position can first be checked by inserting a 2mm Kirschner wire. A screw 
guide and drill guide can be centred over the wire and the bone drilled with 
the 3.2mm cannulated drill bit.

 WARNING: During screw and wire insertion, do not enter the joints 
or the growth plates in pediatric patients to avoid joint damage or 
growth impairment.

 Insert the correct drill guide into the screw guide. Use screw guides for 
every screw insertion to minimize soft tissue trauma. When using the 
standard 5-6mm bone screws, we recommend a 3.2mm drill bit for 
cancellous bone, and a 4.8mm drill bit for cortical bone.

If self-drilling XCaliber bone screws are being used, we recommend that 
they are used self-drilling in cancellous bone. However, in diaphyseal 
bone, pre-drilling is recommended; use a 4.8mm drill bit through a drill 
guide when the bone is hard; when the bone quality is poor, or in the 
metaphyseal region where the cortex is thin, a 3.2mm drill bit should be 
used.
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 Drill at 500-600 rpm through the first cortex with the correct drill bit and 
drill stop, checking that the drill bit is at right angles to the bone. The force 
applied to the drill should be firm and the drilling time as short as possible 
to avoid thermal damage. Stop at the second cortex, offset the stop 
collar by 5mm, and continue through the bone. Ensure that the drill bit 
completely penetrates the second cortex. If a preliminary K-wire has been 
used, a cannulated drill bit can be used over the wire. 

Kirschner wires which are used for this purpose and cannulated drill bits 
should NEVER be reused.

Remove the drill bit and drill guide, keeping pressure on the handle of the 
screw guide. Insert the selected screw and turn it with the T-wrench until 
it reaches the second cortex. A further 5 or 6 half turns are then normally 
required to ensure that about 2mm of the screw protrudes beyond the 
second cortex.

Diaphyseal bone screws should always be inserted in the centre of the 
bone axis, to avoid weakening it. In all cases the surgeon should be 
mindful of the amount of torque required to insert the screw. If it seems 
tighter than usual, it is safer to remove the screw and clean it, and drill the 
hole again with a 4.8mm drill bit, even if it has already been used.

 WARNING: Any attempt to back out an Orthofix conical screw once 
it has been inserted may cause it to become loose. 

If the self-drilling XCaliber Bone Screws are being used, please refer to the 
Insertion Technique PG 20.

Fixator Application

 If desired, the T-clamp may be removed for this application. Leave the 
screw guide in position and apply the XCaliber Fixator with the central 
body locking nut and cams loosened. Before screw insertion into the 
second bone fragment, adjust the fixator body to the correct length, 
making sure that it is neither completely closed nor fully open. This will 
allow for final reduction. Check that the central body locking nut faces 
away from the bone so that it can be tightened, and that it does not 
obstruct views of the fracture site. The fixator body should be parallel 
to the bone axis. Insert a screw guide into the second clamp, as far as 
possible from the first for maximal stability; make the incision, and insert 
it down to the bone as before. Tighten the clamp locking screws with the 
Allen wrench to ensure that the clamps grip the screw guides. Repeat  
the screw insertion procedure as before.

Central body locking nut
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Partially loosen the clamp locking screws and remove the screw guides. 
Position the XCaliber Fixator at least 2cm from the skin to allow for post-
operative swelling and cleaning. Align the body parallel to the major axis 
of the segment being treated. Fully tighten the clamp locking screws.

Place the remaining screw guides in the inner screw seats of the clamps 
down to the bone; tighten the clamp locking screws to ensure that the 
screw guides are parallel, and insert the bone screws as before. The 
number of screws in each clamp is determined by the stability of the 
fracture, the weight of the patient, the bone-fixator distance and the 
quality of the bone. In adults we generally recommend that three screws 
are used each side of the fracture. In this case, a third central screw is 
inserted after the two outer screws.

Obtain final reduction with manipulation forceps. Place hooks  
of forceps over bone screws. Tighten the nut to lock the forceps 
in place. Insert Allen wrench through hole in handle if greater torque 
is required. Accurate reduction is aided by the fact that the fixator is 
radiolucent, allowing unobstructed views on image intensification. Hold 
the reduction in a good position, while an assistant PARTIALLY tightens 
the cams with the Allen wrench. Tighten the central body locking nut. 
Check reduction and lock the cams definitively. 

Final locking of the ball-joints is achieved with the Allen wrench; a torque 
wrench is not required. The cams can be locked from either side of the 
clamp. They should be turned towards the thicker section of the coloured 
insert until tightly closed, and the cam is at least 50% of the way across 
the recess.
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The dynamic C-D unit is designed to allow early dynamization of the 
fracture, by cyclic micromovement on weightbearing, up to 2mm at the 
fracture site. Attach the unit to the fixator pins and lock it firmly in position. 
Loosen the body locking nut.

For full dynamization, remove the C-D unit and leave the body locking nut 
undone. This is normally recommended at 4 weeks, but should be delayed 
in cases of bone deficit or unstable fractures. Healing time is shortened and 
non-union rate decreased if full dynamization is carried out at the correct 
time.

Dynamic

SUPPLEMENTARY SCREWS

A fracture will be held in a more stable position if the nearest bone screws 
are applied fairly close to the fracture margin, and if these distances are 
equal on both sides of the fracture. A minimum of 2cm is recommended 
between the fracture and the nearest screw. A supplementary screw 
holder is supplied to achieve this. A screw should be inserted into the 
longer bone segment at an equal distance from the fracture as the nearest 
screw in the short segment, using a screw guide. This screw is attached 
to the fixator either with a clamp over the fixator body, or over the nearest 
convenient bone screw. A 6mm Allen wrench should be used to tighten 
the supplementary screw holder clamps. A supplementary screw can 
also be used to stabilize a third fragment. This screw should be removed 
before the fixator is dynamized. When a supplementary screw is used, it is 
normally sufficient to use 2 screws in the clamp in positions 1 and 3.

COMPRESSION-DISTRACTION UNIT

To achieve compression or distraction, remove the plastic covers from the 
pins on the fixator body, attach the compression-distraction (C-D) unit and 
lock it in position with the Allen wrench. With the central body locking 
nut loosened, use the Allen wrench to turn the central element of the 
compression-distraction unit either clockwise or counterclockwise, (one 
full turn clockwise = 1mm compression; one full turn counterclockwise = 
1mm distraction). Compression is never recommended in a fresh fracture. 
Release any skin tension around the screws by extending the skin incision.
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HUMERUS 

Reduce the fracture, with particular attention to correction  
of rotational displacement. Apply the fixator to the lateral aspect of the 
bone. Insert 4 screws, 2 in each clamp. Insert the most distal screw first, 
1cm proximal to the lateral epicondyle. The second distal screw should be 
inserted in the second seat of the clamp. To avoid risk of damage to the 
radial nerve, use an open procedure. Position the proximal screws to allow 
the body of the fixator to be open a minimum of 1cm. Reduce and lock as 
above.

FEMUR

Reduce the fracture, with particular attention to correction of rotational 
displacement. Apply the fixator to the lateral aspect of the femur. Insert 6 
screws, 3 in each clamp, beginning with the shortest segment. Position 
the second group of screws so that the body of the fixator is open at least 
1cm. Screws should never be less than 2cm from the fracture line. Use a 
supplementary screw if indicated as for the tibia. Obtain final reduction 
and lock the fixator as above.

 WARNING: When unusually high loading conditions are likely, 
such as weightbearing with a femoral application or when the 
patient is very heavy, before the ball-joints are locked the fixator 
body should be aligned so that the body locking nut is at 90 
degrees to the plane of the bone screws. 

In addition for increased stability the compression-distraction unit may be 
applied to the fixator body and locked into place.

METAPHYSEAL FRACTURES

TIBIA: PROXIMAL METAPHYSEAL FRACTURES

Antero-Medial Application

Insert the most anterior proximal screw first freehand, 2cm distal to the 
knee joint. OsteoTite™ (HA-Coated) bone screws may be useful in this 
application. Position the screw within its screw guide in the proximal seat 
of the straight clamp. When using the T-clamp, the first screw should 
always be inserted in this screw seat.

1 2
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Anterior Application

Insert the first screw in the proximal seat of the straight clamp and the 
second screw so that it converges slightly with the first,in the screw seat 
at the other end of the clamp.

OsteoTite (HA-Coated) bone screws may be useful in this application.

The T-clamp allows for either parallel or convergent positioning  
of the proximal screws. The latter is achieved by rotating the T-clamp to 
find the most favourable position for the remaining screw(s). Rotation 
of the T- clamp is locked by tightening the plastic screw until the Allen 
wrench slips in the hexagon in the screw head. To loosen this screw, insert 
the end of a 3mm Allen key into one of the holes in the edge of the screw 
head, and turn the screw counterclockwise. Insert the second screw.
A third screw may be used. Screws may be inserted in a straight or 
triangular configuration, depending on the shape of the proximal bone 
fragment. Three screws should always be used in adults, spaced as far 
apart as possible.

 PRECAUTION: When using the T-Clamp of the XCaliber External 
Fixator in the convergent mode, the fixator should be positioned at the 
correct distance from the bone before inserting the second screw, as 
the fixator will not slide along convergent screws. 

Insert the diaphyseal screws, again checking that the fixator body  
is not completely closed. Lock the fixator as above.
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TIBIA: DISTAL METAPHYSEAL FRACTURES

Insert the most posterior distal screw first, freehand, immediately anterior 
to the posterior border of the medial malleolus. Insert it with a screw guide 
into the most distal seat of the straight clamp. Insert the second distal 
screw in one of the seats of the T-clamp. A triangular screw configuration 
will be the most stable if there  
is room for the screws.

OsteoTite (HA-Coated) bone screws may be useful in this application.

If the placement of this screw is critical because it is close to a joint, the 
position can first be checked by inserting a 2mm Kirschner wire. A screw 
guide and drill guide can be centred over the wire and the bone drilled with 
the 3.2mm cannulated drill bit.

 WARNING: During screw and wire insertion, do not enter the 
joints or the growth plates in pediatric patients to avoid joint 
damage or growth impairment.

Insert the diaphyseal screws, ensuring that the fixator body is not 
completely closed. Lock the fixator as above.

Insert the diaphyseal screws, checking that the fixator body is not fully 
closed. Lock the fixator as above.
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FEMUR: DISTAL METAPHYSEAL FRACTURES

Apply the XCaliber Fixator laterally, inserting the most anterior distal screw 
first, about 1cm behind the anterior edge of the lateral condyle. With this 
screw and its screw guide in the most distal seat of the straight clamp, 
insert the second distal screw in one of the seats of the T-clamp. Three 
screws should be used distally, in a triangular configuration if possible.

OsteoTite (HA-Coated) bone screws may be useful in this application.

If the placement of this screw is critical because it is close to a joint, the 
position can first be checked by inserting a 2mm Kirschner wire. A screw 
guide and drill guide can be centred over the wire and the bone drilled with 
the 3.2mm cannulated drill bit.

 WARNING: During screw and wire insertion, do not enter the 
joints or the growth plates in pediatric patients to avoid joint 
damage or growth impairment.

Insert the diaphyseal screws, checking that the fixator body is open at least 
1cm. Lock the fixator as above.
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Manufactured by: 
ORTHOFIX Srl
Via Delle Nazioni 9, 37012 Bussolengo (Verona), Italy
Telephone +39 045 6719000, Fax +39 045 6719380

www.orthofix.com 
PG 170 E0 L 04/21(0418428)

Distributed by:

Caution: Federal law (USA) restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician. Proper sur-
gical procedure is the responsibility of the medical professional. Operative techniques are furnished 
as an informative guideline. Each surgeon must evaluate the appropriateness of a technique based 
on his or her personal medical credentials and experience. Please refer to the “Instructions for Use” 
supplied with the product for specific information on indications for use, contraindications, warnings, 
precautions, adverse reactions and sterilization. 

Electronic Instructions for use available at the website 
http://ifu.orthofix.it
 
Electronic Instructions for use - Minimum requirements for consultation:
• Internet connection (56 Kbit/s)
• Device capable to visualize PDF (ISO/IEC 32000-1) files
• Disk space: 50 MBytes
 
Free paper copy can be requested from customer service (delivery within 7 days):
tel +39 045 6719301, fax +39 045 6719370, 
e-mail: customerservice@orthofix.it


